SUPERINTENDENT/ASSISTANT TOURNAMENT
LITTLE BENNETT GOLF COURSE
May 22, 2008
Bryan Bupp, Golf Chairman

Little Bennett Golf Course hosted our annual Superintendent/Assistant Championships on May 22. Weather for this event was almost as perfect as the golf course. Comfortable temperatures, low humidity and abundant sunshine made for great golfing weather and some beautiful views. The course was in great condition with firm and fast greens, lush fairways and thick rough. The already challenging layout at Little Bennett was toughened by gusty breezes. Apparently local knowledge is the key to playing in these conditions as host Superintendent Matt Burton and his assistant Rick Elam took the low net championship with a 68. Bryan Bupp and Eddy Grattini from Bretton Woods won the low gross championship by shooting a strong 81. In the open division Andrew Harrison from Lesco John Deere paired with Jeff Roeder from Turf Valley to win the open division low gross with a remarkable 76. Equally impressive was the match of cards victory in the open low net division for Joe Herkalo from CJH Greens and Mark Jewell from Rocky Gap who shot 64.

The rest of the prizes went to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closest to the pin #6</td>
<td>Marty Eader</td>
<td>Needwood GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closest to the pin #8</td>
<td>Brett Post</td>
<td>Cross Creek GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closest to the pin #12&amp;15</td>
<td>Mike Evans</td>
<td>Sports Aggregates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Drive #7</td>
<td>Scott Ligon</td>
<td>Synatec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Drive #10</td>
<td>Mike Twigg</td>
<td>Rattlewood GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please thank our sponsors for the day:

BASF, Cleary Chemicals, Davisson Golf, Egypt Farms, Genesis Turfgrass, Harrell’s Turf, Synatec, UAP

UPCOMING EVENTS

July 31st- U of MD Turf Field Day
MAAGCS Picnic, U of MD

September 2nd- Stewards of the Chesapeake
Bretton Woods Recreation Center

October (tba)- Annual Championship
CC of Maryland (80th Anniversary)

November 3rd- Joint Meeting w/ GWGCSA
at RTJGC

December (tba) - Annual Meeting/Elections